Jonas Ulveseth CV
INTRO
Jonas Ulveseth combines a background from coaching, sales and leadership with more than 15 years experience from
programming in rails, php,javascript,html and web architecting. He is also a experienced teacher and driving force behind
severel startups and projects.
JONAS ULVESETH
Born: 21. juni 1978
Social status: Married, 3 children
Bryntes vÃ¤g 16 671 33 Arvika, Sweden
Phone: +46708759903
E-post: jonas@lumia.se
EDUCATION
96-99
Buisines education tingvalla gymnasium
99.10-11.08
A lot of training courses and schools.
NLP, PHP, public speeking, sale courses.
Participant in Hafslunt talent trainee education
Risk asessment , business planning ,quality leedership , budget planning , Leadership enhancement
WORK EXPERIENCE
Jonas has worked as a coach for severel years. He combines this with more than 15 years experiens from running his own
web development company and many years of leader experience. Jonas is a combination of visionary,programmer, strategic
thinker, Investor, Web architect and philosopher. He loves solving problem. Especially for end consumers and love the idear
of using the web to make things more automated and simple for all people.
2017 CEO INDIVIDLABS
Individlabs is a machine learning A/B testing automation platform. 2015 Developer Datek.no
Developed systems for both Nettbuss and Telenor 2014

Architect Relink.no
Developing relink.no cutting edge social recruiting tool. Involving high degree og data-mining, algrithmic weights of
candidates, search technology, ux-interface.
2013

CEO Needbox AS
* Development of new service and product sharing platform
System architect Intertainment AS
* Development of second screen sollution for microsoft and TVNorge
2012

System architect Dagbladet.no
* Responsible for development of labrador cms used by dagbladet.no and other high traffic media houses like tv2.no
2002 - 2011
Business entrepreneur * Many positionas as CEO and CTO, se portfolio for more info 2005 - 2006
Coach Hafslund Kundesenter * Coaching of leaders of division consisting of 250ppl
* Developed a new coachingsystem , motivation , responsible for the result of the entire unit
* Managing projects of 3-12 people
2002-2005

Teamleder Hafslund Kundesenter
Responsible for 12 people in a team, full personal repsonsibility as well as economic responsibility for the team
2001-2002

Customer service agent
Answering calls and letters from customers to viken nett AS

COMPUTER KNOWLEDGE

Ruby on Rails
7 years experience from development in RoR. Experience from angualar JS, coffescript, github, postgres, heroku and much
more
PHP
10 years experience , well trained in OOP. Mostly worked with Drupal,Wordpress,Joomla,Prestahop,Magento,Zend when it
comes to opensource and frameworks.
HTML,CSS
I have deep knowledge of css,design, css frameworks, HTML5, XHTML
Javascript,Ajax,Jquery
Very good knowledge of javascript and AJAX. Have worked with jquery,mootools,dojo,extjs,
Linux-Apache
I have very godd knowledge og linux and linux enviroments. I have worked with cronjobs, ffmpeg,APC and many other
extensions
Marketing
I have devloped and launched several own projects as well as being adviser to other startups. I have good knowledge in
social media, analytics,adwords and other traffic gaining tools.
Video - design
I has created all his design himself, and therefore have a unique interest in both frontend and deep backend abstract
programming , and very good knowledge of video and online streaming
Software experience
Photoshop, Fireworks, Indesign, Illustrator, Microsoft Office, Dreamweaver, Zend studio, Dojo toolkit,Firebug etc
Code and design examples will be send over on request

